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Siloed NZ Responses to ‘the NEET Churn’
A so-called ‘hard core’ of the same youth churn in and out of being officially NEET  ‘at-risk’ while
on Level 1-3 courses  low paid insecure patches of work  repeated unemployment periods.1

Which agency is leading to address the education/employment/training churn?

TEC Draft Youth Transitions Framework prioritises increasing skills and qualifications to improve

education-employment linkages … but says little on provisos for those linkages to work (e.g. work
experience requirements).

..... How might NZ refine its cross-agency response?
…… What does our policy assume about how programmes will work, and for which youth?

(2011). Poutamatia - Youth transitions between secondary and tertiary study in New Zealand. TEC. Retrieved from
http://www.tec.govt.nz/Tertiary-Sector/Reviews-and-consultation/TEC-study-Poutamatia---Youth-transitions-between-secondary-and-tertiary-studyin-New-Zealand/
1 TEC.

Research Question
What types of programmes improve employability or
employment outcomes, for which types of at-risk
youth, and subject to what other context conditions?
‘Types’ of programmes = programme design features or related policy settings
‘context conditions’ may include:
•
•
•

different provider types and/or approaches to implementing the same programme design
where or when a programme is implemented – e.g. job markets vary geographically in NZ
at-risk subgroupings – e.g. by types of life experiences, needs/barriers/skills assessed, ethnicity

Sub-questions Regarding
At-risk and NEET Focused Programmes
•

How are certain types of stakeholder behaviours towards outcomes influenced
by certain programme mechanisms…as intended or unintended?

•

Is the effectiveness of certain programme types subject to distinguishable
context provisos?

•

What works (or not) for Maori or Pasifika Youth?

•

What policy works (or might work) to develop or recognise Key Competencies
and Work Related Experience, as theorised indicators of who remains ‘at risk’?

Focus on Key Competencies &
Work Related Experience
We need shared framework for developing & recognising Key Competencies:
• Literacy and Language (part of LLN)
• soft skills or key skills (e.g. among employers)
• non-cognitive skills and ‘conscientiousness’ (e.g. psychology)
• lifelong learning and ‘learning transfer’ capabilities
• self-management, problem solving and communication skills
KCs are cited in the NZ Curriculum and Vocational Pathways documents as transferable key
capabilities necessary for work, life and educational tasks…but they’re not monitored as
outcomes?

Theory  Work related experience can drive, and be driven by, KC development and
recognition

3 Part Research Design
Part 1
Map current NZ transition policy framework for all youth
Map nested settings and programme details which target at-risk or NEETs (NEET-focused)
Model programme theories embedded in NZ policy & NEET-focused programmes
Check for ways policy & embedded theories recognise or respond to KCs & WRE as hypothesised key
transition Mechanisms (i.e. Outcome drivers)

KCs & WRE
Mechanism Filter

Part 2
Relate a synthesis of evidence & theory from
several fields to NZ programme theories and
policy settings mapped in Part 1.
Justify a choice of Mechanisms & Context
features to investigate in Part 3

Maori & Pasifika
Context Filter

Part 3
Empirical research  interview NEET-focused
programme providers & administrators who
engage with (or are) Contexts of interest, or who
appear to activate Mechanisms of interest
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NZ NEET & At-risk Focused Policy Responses
NZ strategies to increase at-risk youth ‘work readiness’ and/or employment include:
– revising NEET-focused programmes and the ‘carrot & stick mixture’ of policy settings targeting
youth beneficiaries… e.g. recent MSD Youth Services switch to prioritising NCEA completion
among youth beneficiaries age 16/17 and age 18 solo parents
– prioritising increases in rates of NCEA 2 achievement
– prioritising increases Level 4+ qualification completions
– mapping out Vocational Pathways for non-university-bound school leavers
(clusters but not all youth enrolled in TVET match ‘at risk’ descriptors)
– prioritising Literacy Language & Numeracy (LLN) as competency development
(my research focuses on Key Competencies discourse which has overlaps with LLN discourse)

Contributions
•

Synthesise a multi-disciplinary base of evidence and theory, directly relating it to
the purpose of evaluating NZ NEET/at-risk policy effectiveness

•

Cross-reference siloed literature and discourses about developing or recognising:
1.

Key Competencies, literacy & language, Core Capabilities, Career Management
Competencies, non-cognitive skills, work readiness, employability

2.

work-related experience or training, extra-curricular & social enterprise activities

….to help cross-pollinate perspectives on ‘the NEET problem’ and facilitate
more cohesive responses among sectors/stakeholders

Explanations of NZ NEET-related Problems
So-called ‘hard core’ of the same youth churn in and out of being officially NEET  ‘at-risk’ while on
Level 1-3 courses  low paid insecure patches of work  repeated unemployment periods.1

TEC Draft Youth Transitions Framework (2012, p. 3) proposes that increasing skills and

qualifications is key to improving youth employment outcomes but says little on labour market
provisos and/or needing work experience:

“In December 2011, approximately 27% of all school leavers left school without the
qualifications, knowledge and skills…needed to progress to further education or meaningful
employment.”
…and it notes which youth are disproportionately at-risk:
“Māori and Pasifika youth are over-represented in these statistics.”
•

Māori and Pasifika youth are over-represented in statistics on unemployment and lack of
progression into Level 4+ qualifications 2

(2011). Poutamatia - Youth transitions between secondary and tertiary study in New Zealand. TEC. Retrieved from
http://www.tec.govt.nz/Tertiary-Sector/Reviews-and-consultation/TEC-study-Poutamatia---Youth-transitions-between-secondary-and-tertiary-studyin-New-Zealand/
1 TEC.
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What Do ‘Realist’ Researchers Do?
Synthesise multiple sources of evidence and theory… then use it to review theory
(e.g. intervention logic) about how, why, and for whom a programme will work.
Realists focus on informing policy refinement by asking what works:
– through what types of programmes?
– for which types of youth?
– subject to what types (or provisos) of context?
– with what outcome patterns occurring?

Benefit  facilitates review of multiple programmes or their implementations
– e.g NEET prevention + intervention programmes
– can overview a cross-sector policy response to a complex problem

* Founder of ‘realist’ philosophy (Ray Pawson) distinguishes it from ‘Bhaskarian critical realism’

Youth unemployment rates tend to fluctuate with overall unemployment rates, only they’re often worse hit.
Effectiveness of employment-focused programmes is partly influenced by shifts in labour market context.
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Data extracted on 02 Nov 2013 02:11 UTC (GMT) from NZ.Stat (http://nzdotstat.stats.govt.nz/wbos/Index.aspx#)
Dataset: Key Labour Force Measures by Qualification, Age and Sex

Nested Levels of Research Focus
All Youth

POLICY – High Level

Policy - Programme Level

Implementation Level

Youth Transition Policy
framework

policy settings/programmes targeting all
youth secondary-to-tertiary & employment
transitions

Careers Services support

(mainly MSD, TEC, MoE national
policy documents)

At-risk
focused

NEET
focused

Better Public Services
Results

TVET, Gateways, Youth Guarantee,
Trades Academies

(boosting youth skills &
employment & reducing welfare
dependency)

(at-risk + non university bound school leavers)

NEET/at-risk specific
national policy statements

Explicitly NEET-focused programmes
e.g. MSD Youth Services & youth
welfare regulations

Secondary-to-Tertiary
Transitions forums

TVET often includes but
is not exclusive to
otherwise at-risk youth

NEET-focused
programmes
(includes studying context

Focus on Key Competencies &
Work Related Experience
Theory  development and/or recognition of KCs and WRE tends to distinguish which
clusters of youth are most ‘at risk’ of transition stagnation:
1. development and recognition of key competencies (KCs)

(as non-cognitive skills that are transferable between many work and learning contexts)

2. development and recognition of work-related experience (WRE)
Theory  WRE can drive, and be driven by, KC development and recognition

The ‘official recognition problem’  KC assessment should be useful to, and recognised by, a diverse
range of education and employment transition stakeholders… but it’s hard to efficiently assess
normalised behaviours and dispositions in standardised ways.

